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ijt 1994 the ;Counnission drew JlP ·an and-fraud strategy. with four focallfOints: 
I  .  '  ·..  .  < I'  :  '  •  •  .  •  ' 
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su-engthCnmg 'the  parmeism,p  betWeen  the  Commission  and  the  Membert' States, 
extending' ~on  ~  ~d  improving the ~IOltati~  of  U!te~genee; .. 
.  .  - .  - .  f 
improVing the. Com!ntDJiiy .1egisbltive framework in every :sector aetivity; 
-(  securillg ~  co~bility  betWeen. national legislation. 
•  f'  - •  •  -.  ,  ·-.:..  - -_.  '  • 
..  lirus ~IY  ~  •  a  basit'fut,more ·eoncrete measures ..  I  .  .  .  ..  .. 
! 
I  • 
~ike the 1994 'work ~;-the  work J,rogi'amlnC ~  1995 forms part of  this· basis., 
I~  ~lishing  COD.-~'  it takes .account. of dte faet that the tight against fraud 
I  .  .  .  - ' .  .  I  .  '•  .-- '  .  :·- •  ·-·  _:  -_·  ·..  .  ' 
i~ a  contil'lUous  task  and  that  Pf<)gress  is  made  in  stages.  Improverrient'of t;Qth  the 
dommunity and the nati~  leJislati'1' framework  requir~s the cooperation ofa  nWJi~ 
o~  institutions. and-~~s  raises difficult legal issues. The Work inv~lv~  therefore  ·  ·•··  . 
i '  •  .  '._  .  .  .  '  .  ~  .  .  . 
4  ~  1994 Work programme was  notadop~  lintilJatC?·Mardl1994; not all Jbe new 
i  '  '  '  •  '  .  1  ·-·  ,  '  ,  •  '  ..  .  I  ,  i  ,  I  1• 
1 
~tiativeS couJd be CdmpletCd that year. The work started Will have tO contlntte-U1 ·t~$~ .  .  /  .  .  .  -·.  ,, 
I~ t994  the  coCunission.adop~  ~number of new initiatives to  imPt-ove  ~-tlo~_of  ,::. 
nfo~()!t(Cotnmi~gn  Re~ons  No  1681/94 and Nol83ll94 on the otgatiifatioJX '· ·. '·~ .  ,, 
the processing of data {I~  :and  pre~trene databases).  In the  interests of coherence, 
·.,{:~._-~,_~ . ..:.:·.-,t-·  '  .,t·  .  ~·  ·_  ~.:·  .. 
information .tmiSt  now  ~  prOCesSed' Systematicatly.  In Regulation  No 3122194  the 
Comtrlission laid down criteria· for··risk  analysis~  ·This approach must be developed and 
exteRded:to :other sectors. "fhe ~·of  task f«ees in sensitive areas .win increase the 
.  -'  .  ~  .. 
As the. anti-traud· stratezy ·a,vms a tonier-term frameWork, the legal m~s  must 
· ·  ·  gradually be buiit ·up. 11te ·~.  ·~  ·-to adopt· major Commissimi  .. proposals .(in · 
particular the~  DR ~e  and erimiual:law penatties, the ''black liSt  .. and 
the an1endmettt of·~~  t46i111)  ..  ·This mechalusm wil{be reinforced by new. 
proposals. The focal poiDtS m  1995 ....  mciUde tramit and preferential ~  . 
. · .:  .  .  ...  .  - ·.  .  .  .  '  .'  .,  -
If  measures to combat·~~  the COmmumty buciget are to ·be effective; there 
.  . 
must  be close  cp~Qil  .amoas· ~  authorities  -of  the  Member  States  ami 
between the these and the Comtmssion>T~ promote this cOoperation ~,  eomptyWidi  · · 
Article 209a of the EC  Treaty~ 1be (JommisSion set up  in 1994 a horizontal advisory 
.  oo~ttee  ·for' the coordiDatian;·of bud  p-evention. .This· commiuee plays a. major ~k·' 
in the development. of the :anti-fta.Ud strategy· and concrete· measures· to implane11t this  .. 
strategy. It is an ideal forum b-df&wing .tip the amluai work programme, establiShing 
'  . 
priorities and malcmg prelmations tot eoncrete. measures. 
The 199S work prograuune is ·the.· first~  under this close cooperation. ~in  .1994,  · 
the  Commission  Will  draw up  detailed desc:tjptions  of llll. measures  under ~  work 
programme, alloWing the Committee to conduct in-depth discussions. · 
·L  Reiuforeitlg  ·the· · ..._, "  '"the  mund  anf  manit.· for  operatiou, 
maglltratig g·---·.-ri 
'  .  ''. 
l.  Reinforcing p~  on_t~te·.-m 
1.1.  Creation of task forces·in .-sitive.areas where the·.complicated nature of fraud or 
its transnational and  intetnano~·aspect requires specific Community  s~pPort. For this 
2 • 
i  '  .  ·I purpoSe, it is e~tial  to iritprove the central~on  of~~onfor  a particular sector. 
i  '.  .  "  ·,  .  .  . '  .  .  .  ·';. ,.  '  .-·.  '  ..  · 
!·including ·both revenue  ~·  expellditure  aspects~ The infotttiation f;Ompiled ·by  the task 
I  •  .  .  .  .  ..  ' 
[forces is analys¢'  to. ~  a·strategy for on-the;.spot investigations conducted by the 
[competent  nationAl ·  a~ties  with the. possible. ~  of Comntission  departmentS 
\wrucbcoordinate .,perauonsand, if  necessary, organize illspectiohS·in theMem~rkS~.· 
~  operationS  relating  .to  cisarettes  and  milk  prodUcts,  .rtect in  1994,  ~d the 
'  rrogramme of  measttres.tC) ~mbat  fraud in the textiles sector are to continue; these task 
rorces will be extended tO the olive ,oil and beef  and veal  ~ors  in  1'995. 
i  ~  ' 
i 
~ .2>  Within die framt\Vork  of partnership,  as  defined  in  tJJ.C, ...W~fraUd strategy,· the 
f  .  .  . .  ·.  '  '  ·,.  .,·  . .  . . .  . 
Commissioll .bas  Stepped  up. its· targeted missions· of·  ~uiry  ···in 'coHabotatiori with  the  . 
I .  ..  .·  ..  ·..  .  .  .  .  .  ·'  . , ..... 
t-1ember StateS, I:Jased on Ute ~tional  reinforcement ofthe:central structure, which was. ·  .·. 
I  ~"  '·  .  - '  .  '  -
teorganized in 1994. ThiS ~peration, which is intended tO-~  the results obtained 
:  I'  '  - .;  .  '  •  -
~n the .gro~dwith  the  ~·States,  Will be a pri~  for l99S.  ·  · · · 
I  ,  .. ·,  . .  ..  . 
I 
I 
I  .  -
t.J~  Continuation ofstaae.l·(eStablishing the system)  wi~  aVie\V tO computerizing ail· 
\  •  <.  "'  -..  • ••  ·.- ·"'.  - - /._  •  - '  -' 
~e  offi~  ·involVed in the·tiausit procedure  in. order. to pemlit closer  monitoring  of 
I  •  -.  .  •.  ,,  - - .  - •  . 
.  ~roducts coveted· by·~  Jltrangements..  •  . 
!  .  ' 
i 
!  . 
i  .4.  Applicatio~ofthe~ty  tlause introduced inthft ~iied  systeQI ofj:n~' 
!  ' .. ·  . "  ' .. '  '  '  .  .  .  .  "  '  -
fantec1 to <leVel~  co~  ,when  ~.beneficiary  ~untries/do  ·not respect ~·uJnDer · 
4
f basic  ·  • ht.·  .~··· •·  of  the.  ~sdleme.  ·  ptUl\oi~A'  · I  I  ' 
- -- ' 
i 
I  .  . .  lL  Toucherl~n:  . 
1  ..  Theiegal ~eebanisms-must be supplemented and ~orced  in 9rder to un~ve  the 
basis· for operation! on the .&round. For details see III below. 
i 
I 
~.2. Measutes  t()< mcreese  poutica~ 
I  •  ·..  (·  •  ..  .  '.  .  I  jlOI1llliUlliCatiOJ)(iD ..  fcllqwing tec10t$: 
.3 
awareness  of  risks  of  fraud  (~oft.'., 
' . ' 
!  -
--. 
'  ' ....  ' ~  arrangements {eosltads With ~tars,  establishment of  database);·: 
- -
- :prefemttial ~  ·(with  -the  Importers.  responsiWe  for. tb.e·  payinelrt  of -
enti~due,anitwithDO~  com~  which mustmeettheeonditions·-~ -
3. I.  Informatioll llmiiY* -
,  __ Operamms  wiU  be ~  by. the ~ts  of ~yses, 1n partiCular  risk  analyses~ 
--conduded by the -~·in  ·dole collaboration wittrthe .-Member States.·  ·- -
3.l.L &epot1s by Member_~; 
- for sttUctural ~based  Ol:l'initial ~  Wider- Regul~  No  1681/94
1 
and  No_ J  831194
2 go~  the notification by the Member States of  case of  fraud  .  .  - .. - .  .  .. ,  '·  ./  .  '  '.  ' 
for own.resources9~--:·tsunder  hguiatlon No -155~"~tbec  -
'  l  •  '  .  .  < 
appliCation of the ----sy$1¢m _  of  ·awn resources',-- for wbich--- the  proVisions ol.j  the ·• · -
- -
notification of irregutalities 'bave to be ~ded  {Arti~le 6. of _the proposal for a -
COUileil Regulation~-~~  ~on  No _l552189~therefure cimtains-· 
a  number ofprq~~  im;ro•lhe Commission); monitoring of  administrative 
·and aecotmhng ~);  · 
·•  - - for  expenditure  uader  the  Guarantee  S~on of the  European.  Agricultural 
.  .('  ' 
Guidance  and  Guarantee Fund,  based ozi reports- -under RegUlation No 59519l 
concerning irregWarities and recovery of amaunts paid out under the CAP;_ 
OJ L 178. 12.7.1994. 
2  - -- - - - _ OJ L 191, 27.7.1994. 
3  OJ L 1  SS,- 7~6.1989.  ---
4 
···:·  ,,''  ..  :::_  ") -'  ' for  the"  custom~  . ~d agriculture  sectors,  based  on •  reports  u~der Regulation 
No 1468/81. co~cerning mutual assistance. iri customs  ~d-agriculture
5
•  •  • 
1.2.  Colla~ng  ~···rues. of beneficiaries  of .su1,sidies_  or  incre8sed  aid" from  the 
Cotfunission  undei agR?enientS  ot ·contracts  administe~d by  the  relevant .  DGs  · 
.  (dix;ect expenditure); 






Improved monitoring through more effective feeding of  information uito the'~~~ 
'  .  .  '  " 
·nase;  . 
- ~develo~ent  of  a selective tqeted monitoring system based on the most re}evant 
·fmanciat.asPects; 
- daritie&tion of  MeauPet'·States' le.sponsibility for the reco\'ety of  traditional own 
resources, .in plrtiCtilatr when several Member Suues ··.arQ ·concerned; ·· 
'  '  -- - -·  \'  - .  '·  '  --:  "' 
- in tile &grlcidmral.etor in particular, estal)lishment of'  a procedure of  the tYPe -
>existing for OWD'I'e$0m:eeS) (~te  account for  ~~unts  to be recovered btit nof 
.yet <:DUetted);  -· 
- propo$1ls to ~  thBt, nati~®l rules limiting tile .time during which .recovery 
'  action  can  ~  ·ta~cen d9  no~ hinder  or· complicate>!ite  rccO,Very~of Community  . 
funds. 
d.  StreDtCtltuin& .  dJe  .  partaersllil  betweeg  .the .  Ctiamifliod  an~  . eoml!•t . 
authorities oftll! tk Mwber States.  exteDdin& inftdaation netwDrki ad 
)  ~  '  .  '  ~·.  ;  - .  '  .  '  .  '  '" 
impmviq1 tbt ellJWtA4hl·o(UiteiJjpgg 
1  s~  me partgmJUp. J?enyeen the CoJDmisljop gad !be Mmlber States= 
.. 
' 
- Information, j)rpniiatipa of ~ific  training'~~··  for  national  officials, in 
consultation with: ana at  the reg~  of Member States(  .. 
. OJL 67,14.3.1991.  .. ) 
9.J L 144; 2~6.1981;  p.l~ · . 
s - use ofdte AdviSOry ComntiUee for the preparation of  Council cdiscussions and of . 
any point ~  tho proteCtion otthe  CoiDl1l~ty's tmancial interests; 
tedmical,assi~~oia·permanent.fimmeiatassistallce·~·  · 
for departmeRt$ ~ializiDg  in  .ftaud prevention m  the ·Member States.  ··  ·~ :·· · 
. 
- Evaluation of  the initial ~  from  tbC freephone; 
- introduction ·of a systerlt of payment fQt informants (~sflewow~")  f~r ~  · 
initial ·period ·Of oDe year,·...  ' 
'  ~ .. 
. .  ·...  -·  estabJisbment.of~  rutesfor the Council Regul8tion on measures to 
·betltken·apmst-~oftiperations~bYEAGGFGiuu:antee 
. ("black lists" of~-~  guilty or sUspected ·~f~tas  ~);6  .. 
~  coatiaued <teve~~~·infonnafion  8YSteni allowint(rapid and direct 
interobange via ·aC~:tletwork; 
3. 
·  establisbm.ent.of SID~·  (CUstQms Jnfotmation System) once the l~  base .. 
is ·intr.oduced ·in $he -~- on mUtUal assistastce.· 
- :Greater.use ofnsk ~·by  bOth Member States and the ·C:ommission; 
•  EftSUte  follow-up ·aetion on ~  cases. and speed up revovery o(CommDDitY 
funds. by .using·- da,ta base.  .  '  . 
. 1.  Active confributioa so that the Council can adopt as soon~  possible the proposal. for. 
a regulation on the Protection of  die Community's finanCial mlere$tS. On the basis of  . 
6  As the Co\Ulcil has ~  14) the proposal~  ·it. should be accq>~  after Parliament has 
delivered its opinion. ·  ··  '  . ·  .  · .  · 
c  '  •  -
6 
.  ,.  ···':','  ... 
:·>  ...;s 
... this  inst:rutilent,  which  co~tains  general  provisions  on  control  and  penalties,  the 
Commission will: 
- examine the· po!sibility'of extending the system of  administr~tiv~ penalties to all 
budget sectors, particUlarly the Slrtictural. Funds; 
- examine the possibilitieS: of ensuring  a  more  effective 'level  of control in  the 
- ·- .  ~ 
Community  by  also strenJtllemng c~ntrol mechanisms 41 the vari()_us sectors of  the 
Commullity bridget; 
give p~ority  to the 'am~dme~  of regidation No 1552189 ~  to updating Council· .. 
Regulation No  165n4 on· the  powers .of control of  off~iaiS appo~tedby the 
Cotnmissic>n in the field of  own tesources
7
; 
2.  be  Cornnrlssio~ Will  give top,priority to adoption·ofthe pto)X)Sal for a 'regu1ation8 
~  '  '  \  '.  _,  .  I  •• •  '  '  .'.  ._·  ·,  ,.  ,  ' 
~o replace CouncU~RegttlatiorrNo'l468181, which currently,go:vertl$ mutual assistance 
i  •  L  •  - - • 
~rocedUres  .in custotti$ .and·. agricUlture. 
3.  he  ''colmnission Will  pmpc)• ·tbat the .legal mechanism fo(transif  and  trade with 
I  -~:.  - ~  --- , 
~on-metnber countries be  s\lpPlemented~ 
.  .  . 




•-'  /  -
stren~  of  ~on  No 3665/87'  on  export · refutids  for  agricultural· 
',  •  <'  '  ·, 
products  for procl~  exported with a refund and subsequently reimported after 
obtaining tbild<o\$tt)' 'Origin;  exempting them  fro~ solne. or all of the imPort . 
duties; 
7  GJ L 20. 24.1.1974. 
:·  ~J C  262,.28~9.J~993, p.8; OJ.  C80~ 17~.3.1~, p.l2. 
qJ c 351,  14.1~.1987.  .  - .  .  . 
!  .  - '·.  i 
7 - establlsbment of  implementing ruleS, following amendments to Council Regulation 
No /M>4st8910  co~.  ttte• ·controls  to be ~  out .. by Member States  in 
agricultural sector  in ~on  No 3094/94; 
11
_  •  .. 
introduction  of ~  ~- on  mutual ~- and  administrative 
. coopmmon in.~withnon-member·c~ 
..  ~ofanti~rra.l~in~tswithD&n.membet  ~When 
prerermtiai duties or·~  restrictions are involved. 
·.  .  ~ 
4..  The Commission will coasidet proposing a·tegal instrument to extend cOOperation to· 
'' 
the tightaplnst finaricial c;rime in otder to improve coordination at Conimunity -level  . 
.  . . of  an operational activities •  the stage before legal procedures are· started.  . 
;·"  '  '  .  .  .  . 
·  S.  The Commission will coQsider strengthening ei  ante assessment of  the con~Uability . 
of  new provisiorus and ~ina  it to all financial sectors .. 
--.....·  "  .·  .  '  '  ' 
It  will  evaluate. ~ations g post  from  the poitit of view of simplification and 
sensitivity to frimd. 
.  . 
IV.  Senrlu lreater eom!Wibilitv btbYem nttionaJI-amn 
1. . On the basis of  the Resolution ·of December 1994 by the Cot.mcil (justice and home · 
affairs)  and  the  conclusions of the  Essen  ·European  Council  calling  for  a  legal 
instrument on the prot«ijon oftinancial interestS in criminal law before the  e~  of 
the French PresidencY,  the  Comnrlssion intends to  cooperate actively to produce a 
result  within  the  time  limits  )aid down.  Within  this  framework  it will  make  its .. 
10  OJ L 388, 3Ql2.1989. 
II  . . .  . .. 
OJ L 328,  12.12.1994~ 
8 " 
i 




I  .  - . 
co~tribution during the' current negotiations to approximate .the. ~ri.tninal law of the 
M.mber States.~·  ptotectiouafforded totheCommunitY's:fmaricial intereits must 
be I uniform  and ·  ~ffecuve  .. ht.-oraer  to  meet  the· challenges· posed  by  international 
I  ..  ·  '  I  '  '  . 
tinfuicial crime netwc>~. 
I 
I 
II  ,.  ., 
2.  Th~  Co~on  wiU'draw ~p·a  r~port on how Member States apply Article 209a of 
thJ Treaty on Eutopean Unioh-on tht basts of the national .reports requested. by the· 
E~en  European CouncllJn accordance with 'the conclusions of  ~C~uncil  {  eeonorillc 
an4 fmancial atraifsfort6:January.  · 
I  . 
I  :.'··9. :..,  '. 
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